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CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 679-2011

To amend City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 925, Permit Parking and Municipal Code Chapter 441, Fees and Charges.

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 925, Permit Parking, is amended by:

   A. Inserting in § 925-1B the definitions of "Temporary 24 Hour On-Street Parking Permit" and "Temporary 48 Hour On-Street Parking Permit" as follows:

   "TEMPORARY 24 HOUR ON-STREET PARKING PERMIT — A permit issued under § 925-5M.1.

   TEMPORARY 48 HOUR ON-STREET PARKING PERMIT — A permit issued under § 925-5M.1.".

   B. Amending the definition of "VISITOR" in § 925-1B by inserting after the phrase "temporary permit" the phrase: "temporary 24 hour on-street parking permit or a temporary 48 hour on-street parking permit".

   C. Inserting a new subsection M.1 in § 925-5 as follows:

   "M.1 Temporary 24 Hour and Temporary 48 Hour On-Street Parking Permits

   (1) Residents, visitors and tradespersons may apply for a temporary 24 hour on-street parking permit or a temporary 48 hour on-street parking permit and the permit shall be issued by the General Manager only for those highways or areas licensed for permit parking under this chapter where on-street permit parking spaces are available after all residents eligible to receive a permit under the priority system established under § 925-5E have had an opportunity to obtain a permit and at least 10 percent of permits remain available.

   (2) The application for the temporary 24 hour on-street parking permit and the temporary 48 hour on-street parking permit shall contain the name and address of the person at whose residence the visitor is visiting or the tradesperson attending, or the owner or tenant or occupant, as the case may be, requiring the temporary 24 hour on-street parking permit or the temporary 48 hour on-street parking permit."
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(3) Temporary 24 hour on-street parking permits shall be valid for 24 hours effective from the day and time of issuance and temporary 48 hour on-street parking permits shall be valid for 48 hours effective from the day and time of issuance.

(4) The fee for a temporary 24 hour on-street parking permit and the fee for a temporary 48 hour on-street parking permit shall be as set out in Chapter 441, Fees and Charges.

(5) The fees for a temporary 24 hour on-street parking permit and for a temporary 48 hour on-street parking permit are non-refundable."

2. City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 441, Fees and Charges, is amended by inserting in Appendix C – Schedule 2, Transportation Services, the following in numerical order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>&quot;72.1&quot;</th>
<th>Traffic Planning/Right of Way Mgmt.</th>
<th>To provide temporary 24 hour on-street parking permits to visitors</th>
<th>Per space (for 24 hours)</th>
<th>$8.00</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72.2</td>
<td>Traffic Planning Right of Way Mgmt.</td>
<td>To provide temporary 48 hour on-street parking permits to visitors&quot;</td>
<td>Per space (for 48 hours)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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